
WASH. Ii. WILLIAMS.
Furniture. &e.. 7th and D Sts.

Don't Wait
Until Falll to
Buy Fiarnstore.
Some of you .ire putting off sup¬

plying your furniture needs until fall.
You are making a great mistake.
Now is the time to buy Furniture
cheap. Prices will lx> one-third to
< ne-half higher in all kinds of furni¬
ture in the fall. See^what you can

s-ave by purchasing
& ^ il D trts no fl «io n rt fl 1^"̂ ^

now:
Ha- il iwr.e r.-piee (»r rsrnTed

Tapes ry Parlor Suit** will . out
\o«i ia fall now
Two I/mi' I.ms . . >e»*r>tufl'-

? <i M k It o at lie I'arkv Suites
will .-mi $»."i hi fall d<»w.......... $4!
KTegin* K-pIe; p Satin Thimtsk

l*arl« r Si»;t«.. ireh rti iln»jr-
;:ny lit .< i inla!d I a k will eo-t
you $100 iu fall unr
Your nNHvy will go :iImo*r twire as f*r

no* in t»si% ing Pttnttuv as in the fall. In-
v«! te [jt \ «Hir***if.

Wash. B.Williams,7th& D.
au2-60d

W.L.DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE
Best in the World
HANO-StVED PROCESS.

Just as good as t£ose
costing 54 to S'l. The
largest manufacturers
ami retailers of $3
shoes in the world.
Only one profit between
you and us. C atalogue

^ free. W. I. I mh o las.
Brockton, Mass.

Our own store

1105 Pennsylvania Ave.
au2-mrf

Bicycle Bargains.
. . After a «-artful serntiny of the wheels Ih>-
. . low . dvertised. you'll admit That these nro
. . flu* hesr bieyele bargains offered anywl*»re at
. . any tiire:

$t;£» Speeial St» rling $4."»
Sloo Northampton )Ladies*> 2M0
$1f>o '!*» Magara Tandem $iii>
S1."»n ini .Niagara Tandem i«mo $.»

S.A.iRyani & Co., B238 9th.
H- s- .iaitlwr, Subfcrenf. !»rh and II srs. an2-16d

i
4
|i
*
*
*

Hps right here! We're a wheel to J? suit you at half Its value. Select ^
your choice <|Ui<*k. they will not &

I waii: ^
,y IL- u.bler $1 7.«*>

'.«!*» ^ r.»iuinMa $::o.o») ^Steam.-Special.. $35.0o %
Admiral $40.00 v

'i»7 Kei.wtH*! $.">»).oo&
T« mis to reliable people: $5 down, $1.00 4

JUT w* rk.
First-< lass repairing d-nne quickly and ^

. heap. «

Co.
?

MO FOL'RTEENTll ST. N.W. #** my!X-3m, 40 4
mI. . .. ; £ ~

will now buy a ':*> model $100**Keating" Bicycle the lightest,easiest riiimime and strongest wheel
made. The *!?? lmdel with the pat¬ent double roller «hain is reduetil to

Agents for "Lyudhursts," the
best $100 whceL

kX Cycle Coo,
730 15th St..Above Riggs Bank.

j; .'ti-Hkl

Serpent Venom.
1'. -at Li.ngm in s Magazine.
The rapidity with which serpent venom

1 . ornes absorbed by the system is almost
i:.credible, and is well illustrated by the
f blowing operlment: A rat was inoculaterl
v. ith venom near the tip of its tail, one
minute lver the latter was cot off a short
distance above the point of inoculation;
1 it this operation was quite unable to save
the animal's life, for even in that brief in¬
terval the poison had accomplished its
fatal work, and a few hours later claimed
its victim. This rapid diffusion of the
\enom helps to explain the difficulty which
i< experienced in anesting the course ot
the poison by local treatment, for its pas¬
sage is too rapid to permit of its being
overtaken by superficial measures of even
tile most: stringent character. But Cal-
mette points out that local precautions are
not to b»* neglected, for although they can¬
not nullify the action of the venom, they
undoubtedly do delay its progress. an<l
thus create a longer interval or respite.
. ! .rfng wi ich an opportunity Is afforded
1 r administering the anti-toxin, liefore.> »wever. passing on to the investigations
which have culminated in the production
«»r a specific antidote for this terrible toxin.
* h» re are a few more details w hich Cal-
inette has furnished as to its character
which are of interest. Serpent venom is
characterised not only by its Intensely vft-u-
l»-nt projH rties. but also by the tenacitywith which it retains them under diverse
circumstances. Thus it may be stored upI r a whole year, and yet at the end or
t:i.*t time be as active as ever; and even
af-.-r seveial years, although its toxic
powers are somewhat reduced, it still re-
ta.ns them to a very appreciable extent.

nlike the bacterial toxins, this venom
ttxin r;xn stand exposure to considerable
t*-'r.peratures without injury to its activity,
ai that of the cobra only suffers after it
h b«en submitted to 1>H degrees centigrade
f- twenty minutes. Sensitiveness to tem-
!»? iture varies, however, with the snake
fr *m which the venom is derived. Thus
tk venom of the so-called "tiger-snake"
of Australia will stand being exposed for
t- minutes to from loo to l«rj degrees cen-
t ^rade. ;ind its virulence only disappears
v .-n this ternperatur- nas been applied tor
t -nty minutes. The venom of the "black
? tke," tnother Australian variety, loses
i toxicity at a temperature of between '«*>
; .i H«» i *.T»es centigrade; while an <x-
: .sure to only SH degrees centigrade for ten
n.mutes is -sufficient in the case of viper
II nom. accnrdins to Messrs. Phisallx and
l.- rtrand. to profoundly modify its lethal
«<-rion. A continuous exposure for a fort-
1 -ht to a temperature of .*5* degrees centi-
tr - de d< es not affect cobra venom in the
]. ast, but if during that same time it has

n placed in the sunshine, it entirely
loses all its lethal properties. Thus, a
pigeon was inoculated with about thirty
drops of venom which had been exposed to
the sun'? rays for fourteen days, and It
s> jrvived: while another pigeon was inoru-
l .ted with a little over six drops of similar
v r»om wl ich haxl b^en kept during this
t.rne in the dark, and tt died in a quarter
c-r an hour.

TTii* fare »f tke ft^tano.
I run the Pbifankrlphfa Publk* 1.
To keep a piano in goo<T condition great
are must be exercised. For instance,
most people are not half particular enough
to see that the piano Is in a dry room and
t /a/ from r.ll draught.
Damp is most injurious to a piano. Keep

b.»th the case and keyboard clean and
!». ifcht and free from duat. and do not let
I rticlea such as bread cruml>s get inside
the piuro. Nelr&er should you crowd the
t..p with ornaments, music or booka, as it
will deiuien Che tone.
Have the ii strument tuned about every
wo months. If a pmno hi placed about
two inches from xv^II tne tone will
und much better. Also it ia sometimes an

iMproveoient to let it rest upon glassblocks. You must polish it carefully.an
out silk handkerchief will he found best for
this purpose. Should any of the notes keepdown wl.en struck It is generally a signthat thcie is damp somewhere.

LOOKING FOR MEN
Base Ball Manager and Policemen

Both Unsuccessful.

GOOD MEN WOOLDHAVEWONSATURDAY

Some Rain Talk About the Wash¬

ington Team.

GENERAL SPORTING MATTER

The Senators lost to the Bostons Satur
day when they ought to have won. The
chances are that nine other clubs In the
league would have landed a victory with¬
out half trying. With the lead that the
Senators had at the beginning of the game
any lirst class or even second class league
team ought to have won lrandlly. The
only conclusion that can be drawn from
Saturday's game and a number that pre¬
ceded i' is that the Washington team
lacks sand.in fact, that it is outclassed by
almost every league team.

Hlatury Keprating Itirlf.
The home team recently returned from a

disastrous western trip, and as a conse¬
quence the crowds that go to see the games
at National Park are not half as large as

they would be if some changes, which were
promised, had taken place. It has been
painted out several times in The Star that
Washington base ball crowds are so loval
to the home team that they will stick to it
as un» as there Is any real effort on the
pari of the players to play ball, coupled
with real efforts on the part of the man¬
agement to secure ball players to nil weak
places when they are apparent.
Just after the return of the Senators

Trom their rwevious western tour, when
they lost eleven out of sixteen games. The
Star of June it contained an article on the
situation in which was the following para¬
graph:
"Washington is a loyal base ball city-

there is none more so. Good crowds will
go to see the games day after day. win ar
lc »e. so long as the team is a& good as can
be obtained and is playing ball with snaD
anil life, but there is a limit to all things
There is no desire to dictate to the Wash¬
ington management as to what men to get
a;.d how to ptace them, or to indulge in in-
dividual criticism, which has the effect of
c-uly discouraging the men. But Mr. Wag¬
ner has itee 11 out of town for several
weeks, and he may not realize how the
stay-at-homes regard this matter. They
believe that Mr. Wagner knows that some¬
thing ought to be done, and therefore ihty
expect him to do that something, and not
to |K>stpoiie the doing of it."

A (iouii UrglnBlnK.
Mi. Wanner frankly acknowledged the

truth of ths above criticism, and prom¬
ised to leave nothing undone to strength¬
en the team. That was Just two
months ago. Mr. Wagner did make an ex¬
cellent beginning. lie secured Tommy
Tucker to play lirst base, thereby plugging
up an awfully big hale in the team, liul
tlwre were other cracks which were liable
to open v. ide enough to let many a victory
>lip through, and Air. \\ agiier knew just
wnere they were. Mr. Wagrier has good
base hail jtnigmeut. There is no doubt
auoui that. And, therefore, the surpr.sing
thing about this whole business is that lie
hasn t exercised it. Ever since June .1 r.e
has been looking for good men. The
\V astungton policemen are still looking for
Uorsey Fyulu. Tim Hurley and i'at Carr
A good many people think that the reason
both were unsuccessful Is the same.

Why Didn't You f
"Kong !>efore the season opened It was

officially announced that the team wouid
start in as it finished last season, with the
exception of Keilly at third, but that just
as soon as it was shown that there was a
weak spot It would be tilled. There would
S^e no more waiting until the season was
half over to attempt at least to str.-ngthen
ihe t-am. As it was known that the Wag-
i:ers had a string tied to the Toronto club
it was believed that one at least of Arthur
Irwin s colts wotiiij lie brought to Wash¬
ington in case of need."*
The above paragraph also appeared in

The t>tar of June :t. 1W>7. It is Just about
as applicable now as it was then Not a
new fa.-e, save Tucker s, nas been seen in
a Washington uniform since. It is said
that it has been Impossible to effect trades
with other league clubs. Just the same
other league managers have secured new
men. It was only the other iay that
bcrappy Joyce secured tw«, new men for
the '5.ants. These men may not strengthen
the New i ork team, but one or two weak
spots appeared in its make-up. and an . f-
fort was promptly made to strengthen the
weak places. How the Washington fans
wouiu have welcomed such an effort!
A transfer of two or three players from

Toronto would have strengthened the
\\ ashington crowds materially and could
not have weakened the Washington team
But it is hinted that Arthur Irwin is mak¬
ing more money In Toronto than Earl
Wagner is in Washington. Undoubtedly if
such is the case, it is because Arthur Irwin
has relatively a stronger team in Toronto
than Earl Wagner has In Washington.
At any rate. Washington enthusiasts are

only interested In the Toronto team In so
far as It may supply some real ball players
for the weak Washington team.

Kword ml tfce Ctnbs.
Clii1m. w. l. P.C.! (tut*. W I, Pf

Bo.-tun 56 24 .7(0 Pittsburg .17 43
Halt mo 52 26 857 i;h eugo 37 47 44M
C.ui'lnirtri ... 51 27 tf-i 1 I^mlNvtltp. a7 49 *130
Sew Yir».... 47 31 .»'«T upu'.Ivi] 34 "425
* "level jod 44 36 .550 W..a iIiikioii. 29 TO 367
Pull. ilelp i!a.. 4-' 44 .4» Sr. Louis 22 63 !2»
Hour they stuotl August 2, IS96:
' "lulls. W. L. P.O. tTu>». W L P f*

Cin»- nniti.... 61 29 ,,-v Pbib.de![>Ma Z9 46 459
ltailiuiore 56 27 .675 llmakly 39 4,; '4-9
4"leve;utul..... 56 :il ,6«> Wish ngrnn 34 17 4->i»
Cult ago. 53 3* ,5S2 X w Y.|t 4 '4.;-
£>"». u « « » -mi *t. Lo lis ;s 59 '322
IUjalttu 45 3» .536 Loulstllle 21 62 253

THE BROW NS A\D t UL»SKL8.

Tkry llruke K»fu an the Result of
lnitrrilay'a Games.

Two games were played at St. I.ouis yes¬
terday. the I^ouisviiles and Browns being
the contestants. The Colonels secured the
first game by the score of 5 to 1, owing to
their superior all-round playing. The sec¬
ond game went to St. Louis on a tech¬
nicality by the score of U to 0. Doriohue
and Dexter were the umpires. In the first
part of the ninth, when the Browns were
at the bat, and the score was 5 to 4 in favor
of Louisville. Donohue gave the game to
the home club because Pitcher Cunning¬
ham persisted in soiling new balls passed to
him. There were lo.otw spectators at the
games.

FIRST GAME.
ST. LOTIS. . LOUISVILLE.

B.H.O.A.E. ItUI.O.A.E.
D.uglis. c.. tt 1 7 3 0 Clarke. If... 0 0 1 « 0
lltir.e.v, cf... 0 0 3 0 « Saffird, . 3 1 2 4 0
liar man. 3b« 1 2 2 0j Wanner, rf.. 1 1 2 1 0
(ir lijr. :b... 0 1 6 0 11 Wrideu. lb.. 0 1 12 2 0
Turmr. rf... 1 3 0 0 0 McO-err. rf 1 t 1 0 I
Lili.v. lr 0 1 3 0 1- Ji>liiiao:i, li.J 11(0
11.ill. 11 ill. 2b. 0 0 4 1 1 Wdaun. c... 0 0 3 0 0
Coaaa. n.... 0 I 2 3 0 Cilngnuu, 3b 0 0 2 3 0
1-iiel.l. p 0 0 0 S 1 IIUl, V . 0 1 < 0.llou-. in iu.. 0 0 0 0 0j
Totals 1 »J7 W- 4! Tolala..... B 6 27 20 "I
'IkttiMl fur Lucid.

L-miavlllr . . * 1 0 t 0 1 1.3
St. LoU.m . 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.1
Earni <1 run- Louisville. Two-base hits.tally,Wagner, McCrsery. SucilBee blta.Hartey. Wagner.Slotrli base.Johns-o. Double plays--Waguer and

Wilson: Hill umI StaflCunl; WUaoa; lUffltuan lunas.
Rlated 1; Craaa aril Grmlf Flrat tiaae^w balls.IM
l.ui-ltl, 7; um Hill. L Bit by rttcbeOtiall-Uiiidy,Ilnrlejr Strack uat-By LacId, X. Tima.2.18. I'm.
ptr© MvFurlacd.

SKUMtl) ouni (Actual 9n»rc>.
ST. UJt'IS. LOUBVIti*.

It,H.O.A.Ki It, H.D. A. B.n-Mgbis. rt * 0 00 a nai*». it... i 3 to 0H.iri. y. rf.. 0 0 4 1 0 StaOkrd; sm.. 0 1 1 t .Har uiao, 3t> 0 0 2 2 E Warner, cf.. 1 1 . 0 0(iraily, lb... 1 1 « 0 0; Wenh-n, lb.. 0 J T I 0M O' pur. e... 0 1 2 t 1; MiK'reery. rf 0 0 2 0 0I^lly. If 1 3 « 0 1 Jolmou, 2b.. 0 1 t 1 0llal am. J». 1 13*0 Wllso 1, e... 1 T I 1 0OnfB >a. I 1 2 3 I.CIIncnian, 3b 1 12 10CuWsun, p.. 0 10 0 OjOm'ubam, p. 0 0 0 0 0
Toiojs. 4- 0 27 11 &J T ta a. 5 I U ~T- ~i

ImO atlUa 000»1002 3 t 0at . t . a . a . x x. « ¦
KaiBid ruia.St. boola, 4; LaalnlU^ L Taa ljaaa

It, Seems Like

To sell the Continental Clothing Co.'s st6ck of Fine Clothing at snch "miserly" prices. We don't expect to getanything bnt the advertising out of it. Buying such tip-top clothing at such low prices is a "regular snap." Let¬
ting such chances for saving go by is nothing short of willful waste. See how this sale has stirred up all the little
"codgers".they are fairly making the air "blue" with their "yelping" and "whining." The very impotency of their
position is maddening.for they realize how hopelessly below competition our prices are. Such fine clothing never
sold for anywhere near these figures before. Just think of it.you are invited to take anything in the stock at pre¬cisely half former prices.

Men's Suits
Half Price.

Plenty of Blue and Black
Serges in the lots:

Men's $110 Suits are $5.
Meai's $92 Suits are $6.
lien's $115 Suits are $7.50
Men's $08 Suits are $9.
Men's $20 Suits are $90

Men's Paints, $1
Quite* a lot of Men's "Odd*'

Pants, left from suits tlint wild
from $7.50 to $15. Iu tli3 lot are
a few White Striped Flanu?!
Pants, left
f r o m Suits.
Choice of
them all for. $9.90
to $15 Bicycle
nits, $4.50.

Every Bicycle Suit In the house
reduced! Here's an illustration:

Men's $10. $12 and $15 AH-wool
Bicycle Stilts,
only sixes 37,
38 and 40. rfly y q i
Induced tc...
Few Bl«*ytie Suits reduced

low as $3.

i $4.50

Bicycle
Pants, 90c.

Men's All-wool Bicycle Panffg
Hi*-.* 3* to 40. ^ iftl
Were »1.50 to S3. Ofllljf*
Heduml to VWo

Bicycle Shoes
Half Price.
$1.25 "Gym." Shoes 50c.
$1.50 Brown Canvas Shoes.75c.
$3 & $3.50 Bicycle Bals..$i.so
$3 Bicycle Oxfords $1.50
50c. Tennis Shoes .15c.
$2.75 White Can. Oxfords..$1.50

Sweaters Half.
Men's All-wool Sweaters, blue,

blue, white and gar¬
net. Were $1.50. Re-

# duced to 75c.
Men's All-wool

Sweaters (the tost),
white and gar¬
net. Were $2.50.
Reduced to

.Roll-neck"
navy, black,

$1.50
Tennis Nets.

3 Canvas-lHHind Tennis
Nets. Reduced from g JJ g

Boys' Linen Collars&
Cuffs Half Price.

Boys* Linen Tuffs and
Standing Collars, best
make. Iletall elsewhere
at 15 and 20c. Only... 8c,

Boys'$3 Suits
For $9.50.

Just half price for choice of an
immense line of Boys' All-wool
Suits, In reefer, blouse, Fauntle-
roy and double-breasted styles, in
choicest mixtures. These were
mostly $3;
few
JSJSfe
of them for..
"1 -id $ 9.50

All other Suits for boys
reduced one=hallF, as foI=
Sows:

Boys' $4 Suits for $2.00.
Boys' $5 Suits for $2.50.
Boys' $6 Suits for $3.00.
Boys' $7 Suits for $3.50.
Boys' $8 Suits for $4.00.

Boys' Pants
Half Price.

Boys' 50c. Pants are 25c.
Boys' 75c. Pants are 38c.
Boys' $1.00 Pants are 50c.
Boys' $1.50 Pants are 75c.
Boys' $2.00 Pants are $1.00

Boys' 50c. Sweaters, 95c.
Boys' $9.50Sweaters, 75c.
Boys'$2.25Sweaters$ 9.25

Shirtwaists
Half Price.

All the funnel
. "King" Dollar Shirt a r\WHint* for Iwym. He- ^ Q
duced to

25c. Hose, 12J4c.
A lot of Boys' 25c. Fast BlaS

RJMied llose are ^ ^tt /

mliK-rd to bait, fl £ C.

Ladies'
.Bathing Suits
Half Price.

We'll never buy any more, so
It- is vovr last chance to get them
at half.
Women's Black Al¬

paca Bathing Suits,
white braid trimmed.
Reduced from $4 to..

Women's Black and Navy Blue
Alpaca liething Suits, trimmed
with white
and red
braid. Reduc¬
ed from %'a
and $10 to... $4.50
Women's Navy Blue Flannel

Bathing Suits, trimmed with white
b raid .

R e d need
from $0.50 QJ/ r\ 1/ q a
to

Men's One-piei'e
Navy Blue Bathing r-jr-Suits. Reduced from
$1.25 to *

rfeer, Clothiers,
°? 395 7th St,

lit* H;illin:m. I,ui 1 y. Wamier. Home run Dnnlv.
Stolen hutt-Cltiti* 12). siaflorti. Wignpr. Double
iiiuys Il.irley anil liurtman: Hullmin and l*raily:
kVerduu innissistuli. Flint bux* on Italia Off Cote-
11 ill, 1. Hit by latched ball Itv Coleman. 1: by

1. Time 2.13. empire-*. Donahue anil
Dexter.

(¦LEVfXAins DEFEATED.

The Home ('lull Won the Game
lit Cindnniitl.

The Cievelands were defeated easily at

Cincinnati yesterday before spectators
oy the home club, the score being 12 to 5.

Wilaon proved an easy mark for the

Kwingites, nineteen hits beinK made off of
liis delivery. The llelding and batting of
MePhte and Corcoran was the feature of
the pame.

CINCINNATI. I . CLEVELAND.
K.H.O.A.E.' U.1I.O.A.R.

Burke. If.... 1 2 1 II 0 Burnett. If.. 1 I 2 0 «
Hoy. <f 2 2 2 0 0 ChllilB, ib... 0 0 4 3 0
Con-ornn, >s. 13 3 5 0 MrK. an. sa. 113 10
Irwin, 3b ... 0 2 4 2 1 W.tllaee. :,b. 2 10 4 0
.M IIi r. if... 2 0 1 0 0 O'Connor, cf. 0 0 2 0 0
H -.lil. j-. lb. 2 3 S 0 0, MeAl a er.ef 1 2 0 0 0
M. I'll-e, 2b.. 3 4 4 3 II Tcl»li:l, lb..O 2 10 0 0
l'el'x. <¦ 1 2 2 1 0 I'rllt r, e 0 1 2 2 0
Rlllucs, p... 0 1 1 1 0 C«»£i-. rf 0 2 0 1 1

SVils in, p... 0 0 1 2 0

Total* 12 19 27 12 l! Totals 5 10 24 13 1
'inlnnatl 0 0 3 0 2 1 3 3 x.12
Ci. Vel nil 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 4 0.5
Eiroetl mi;* Cfnrinaiti, 10: Cleveland, 2. Two-

liase hits Mrl'iiei*. 3: Berkley, Peitx, Mi-Kran,
I'ookp. Tliree-b is lilt Burke. Left on lif1Mt-S
'liHlnutttl, H: cifv.-Iauit, 7. Double play*-Cor-
i-ornn. Mel'liee lo Beekiey: Irwin to Corcoran:
Khines, Corcoran lo Irwin. First base oil lialiN.Off
ichiut".. 7; off WilMin, 4. Struck out By Rlilnea. 1;
liv Wilson. 2. l'lia-oil ball- 1'il^er. Willi pitch.
Wilson Time.2.10. t'nniire.Hunt.

Toilnj'n Schedule nnil Weather.
Boston at Washlrgton.clear.
Philadelphia at Baltimore.cler.r.
Pittsburg at Clnclnantl.clear.
New York at Brooklyn.clear.
Cleveland, at Louisville.clear.
St. Louts at Chicago.clear.

the: beaseateim wok.

Bat the Senator* Pat F> a Geo* Game
of Hall Saturday.

The game played Saturday between the
Senators and Bostons, In which the latter
won after a bard contest by the score of
7 to. tt, was as fine a contest aa any base
hall fan would desire to witness. If exhi¬
bitions like this would be given every day,
instead of coming in spots, the local pat-
r< ns would have no kick ccm ng. Of course,
more enjoyment would have been added to I
the game had the Senators won; but after
loblng three straight to the Baltimore
rowdies and hoodlums, there was consid¬
erable satisfaction over the fact that such
a gentlemanly lot of players as the Bos-
tens are should be the victors. Reilly dis¬
covered after Friday's game that the fore¬
finger of his left hand was broken, and
YVrigley replaced him at third in Satur¬
day's game, O'Brien coming back Into the
game at second. Both tl-ese men put up an

excellent game, taking care of everything
that came their way, Wrlgley especially
huving several hard plays that he pulled
off in the most enjoyable style.
Mi-James waa on the rubber for the

Washington*, and had his command of the
ball been a litye inor- secure a victory
would have gone to his credit without a
doubt. Six bases on bails and one hit bat¬
ter were tho imperfections that marred, his
good work, as they were all costly. Such
good stickers as Duffy and Stivetts admit¬
ted that they never saw such a curve as
the doctor was serving, the quick break of
the ball in front of the plate fooling them,
completely.
Charley Nichols did the twirling for the

Beaneaters. and although he had complete
mastery of the ball, he was hit hard In the
early part of the game. After the fourth
inning he was Invincible, but two; hits be¬
ing made In the last Ave innings-.
Neither side scored In the first inning; but'

In the second the visitors secured, two runs
as a result of Bergen being, hit with, the
ball and Nichols' home run into the bleach¬
ers. In the third the Senators tied the
sct-re. owing, to D» Mont's nice single into
l#ft center and McQuire's home run.a du¬
plicate of Nichols' htt. Boston made three
in this inning. Allen, Duffy and Staid were
passed to first on balls; the farmer scoring'
on Collins' short single, and the latter two
coming home on- De Months* error.
At this time the game looked cinched'

for the Bostons, hut during their turni at
the bat In the fourth the Senators chased
four runs over the plate, and the visitors
were confronted with quite a problem to
solve to win the game. Abbey singled to
center, and' went to third on WrifcTeys htt
to right,, and then home on Brawn's single
to right. With Wrlgley Hid Brown an the
bases, Selbach sent a cotter into left cen¬
ter ftir three bases, and the latter came
home on De Mont's out. From this on it
waa blankety blank for the «.-»¦.r The
Bostons tied! the soar* In the an
Stahl's- single to center, which got away

from Brown, the batter, takinK **o°nd. °n
the error and coining home on Collins

"'"'he winning run materialized in the ninth
for Boston Billy HaniU*n waS chas,d

wnh

sst
^tor^rZunS1'u^thTUme^h«he beat home a hard-hit grounder to De

MRoth teams put up an excellent fleldiUB
game the Bostons not having a mlspLi. .while' the Senators had two ^orsthAt

his decisions being registered.
Other Snturiluy l.ea*ae

Baltimore, 8; Philadelphia. -.

Cleveland, tt; Cincinnati, 8.
New York. 4: Brooklyn, 3.
Chicago. 7: Pittsburg tJ.
Louisville, 11: St. Louls.b.
St. I^ouis, 7; Louisville, «>.

Hone Ball 3ote».
Two games for on-? admission will be

played at National Park this afternOTit be¬
tween the Bostons and Wfsl^°nS,K^first game being called at o W K
and Swaim will probably do the twirli"^for the home club, while Klobedanz and
Lewis will fill the same positions for the
V
Tommy Tucker put his heart and soul in¬

to the game Saturday and cou^ra ^yh ,kept out of the coauher s box. Emslle na i
to call him down to the bench finally, but
even then Tom continued to lead the root¬
ers in the yelling and applause. PprhaP»
Tuck wouldn't have liked to have won the

"££' wonder Charley ReiUy couldn't do
himself Justice in Friday s game. ina-
screaming liner that he hammered down
with hia left hand didn't do a thing to him
hut break his forefinger of that hand.
Charity said he knew 'at once hia finger
was broken, as it was the same peculiar
sensation he had when his leg snapped
seme year® back, but that It would never
have done for him to lesCve the game In the
face of Doyle's kidding. Charley ha* been
playing good consistent ball upuntll the
Baltimore series, batting at opportune times
and fielding splendidly. The mishap Ja to
be deplored, and it Is to be hoped that tne
nervy third baseman will be able to getback In the game at an early date.
.Messrs. Murnane and Morse, the Boston

newspaper men, are with the Bostons as
usual on this trip and are "rooting" hard
for the Beaneaters. As story tellers and
writers these two gentlemen are, almost In
a class by themselves.
While Captain Duffy of the Bostons does

not indulge In senseless kicking, there is noharder worker for his club In the league.The umpire that thinks he can impose onDuffy t_rd pull oft the Imposition with Tutthe hardest kind of a protest must be a
new ona In the business. He only kicksfor hia rights; the umpires know this, andit Is seldom that cne of Hughey's kicks go&Rtr&y>
The lleaneatera were Jpcky in picking upBob Allen for a utility man. Allen lacksmuch Ol that dash that Long and Jenningspossess, but It Is seldom, Indeed, that heloses a runner at first on account of get¬ting the ball away from his hards soquick.
Charley Nichols decided to fight the bat¬tle on the same old lines if It took him all

summer. He told Manager Seles that he
never pitched better ball In' his Ufa than he
was pitching- In the .{test part of Saturday'sgame, but that the senators were hittingeverything. Nichols1 toapt at his same goodwork, and in the end ilt told, his curvesand drops being almost unhltable duringthe last oart of the game.Toronto didn't do a' thing to Scranton
on Saturday and" yesteMay but take threestraight games, and tlds morning the Ca¬nucks are la second plane. Wagner Is nowplaying short and Lush is In center, but

. changes make no difference with, thatJ team. McGann is doing 'the best hitting ofthe club.
.Cranks seem to thtnk Jack Sheridan a

walking cyclopedia of market reports andyell: "Whafs the price ol eggs?"Cooke of the Fort Wayne team has beentraded to Cleveland, and In return the FortWaynes get IX D. Gear, m right-handtwirler.
.."Moving German uuuwtor, GeorgeSmith, to the foot of the Brooklyn's bat¬

ting list seems- to have Had a good effect
on his* eye, fbr that smith boy has beenmaking a hit or two to every game sincehe was dropped to that* lowly rank usuallyreserved for pttohers- with an srana* of.063, or thereabout*,
ColUna of the Boston* told one of Msfriends in- this city a few days. a#>that CyYoung of the Cleveland* was lwely tmfinish the season with the Bostons. II Col¬lins is correct in his predictions the Bos¬tons will stand a good chance for theHa*Nichols, with a running mats lite CgYoung, will pretty nearly put the pennantat the mercy of the hubltes. The Boston.

club once pai.1 for a battery. It
would be Just like Soden. Billings an<l Co-
naut to let go Jlo.(*M) to get hold of the
Cleveland rail splitter..Cincinnati Ex-
chance.
Perhaps the New York ciuh did a wise

thing when it signed Jimmic l>onn<?lly.
There is no discounting Donnelly's ability,
if he will but take care of himself. He
usually takes Just one "big spr"e" during
the season. He has already had that ppree
at Pittsburg's expense. Maybe he'll stick
to the straight and narrow path the rest
of the season. First base is Just the place
for "Scrappy" Joyce and his dead arm.
He'll be able to get everything they throw
at him. and he Is one of the best batters in
America.
Tony Mullane refuses to get In the "has

been" class. For eighteen years he has
bten a pitcher, and It Is not out of line
to say thai he Is as good a box artist to¬
day as he ever was. The other day h~ set
the ball world talking by pitching a one-
hit victory. His am has lost none of its
cunning or strength in its continuous serv¬
ice of almost two decades, and he is still
a past master In strategy. A young pitcher
with his natural qualllicatlons would be
the find of the century.
Fred Clarke tried a trick Sunday that

lost his team the chance of tielng the
game. He opened with a hit, MoCreery
followed with a hit, on which Clark wtnt
to second, and, detaching the bag, kept on
to third, keeping the bag in front of him.
When Everitt touched him out he claimed
he was 011 second still: the claim almost
knocked O'Day out. but he promptly de¬
cided Fred was out. Wagner then drove a
beauty into right, on which Clarke could
have scored, tieing the game. Such fool¬
ishness should be promptly called down.
The patrons of ball games pay to see con¬
tests decided on merits, not on foolish
pranks, and Clarke was guilty of a rank
bit of "jackassery," which should *>e erad¬
icated with a strong line..Chicago Inter-
Ocean.

WASHINGTON CRICKETERS.

They PUynl to BaKlmtrr tatanbr
and Were Defeated.

Saturday last the Washington cricketers
journeyed to Baltimore and met In friendly
contest the members of the Baltimore club
on the Mt. Washington grounds. The game
had hardly begun when a heavy shower of
rain stopped play for some time and made
the wicket very dead. Upon resuming
some excellent batting was displayed by
Glenn and Atkiuson, and when UKJ bad
been scored the home team declared the
innings closed. The visitors were disposed
of for -MS, thus leaving the home team
victors.

BALTIMORE.
K. Mulllaekrodt b. Morley 20
0. lloiilnaon b. Morley . 2
Dr. AtkiUML b. Morly) -V;
J. Ulenu.e. Ir Mucker3U
H. B. Cole c. Workman, I*. Hacker 0
L. K. Mulllnckiult 1. b. w. b. Luke... 2
W. C. CiaytMlUKh b. Mo[lev 24
J. Hod;er run out 7
H. liruue not out 4
T. Smith h. Morley 9
A. Uriel t not out . 3
Extra* tt

Total lt*i
WASHINGTON.

A\ W. Qierrlngton run out - 3
S. C. Mutlier b. Cole 14
A. Poitman iuu out . I
G. H. Morley b. Cole 4
J. P. Plgott K L. K. Mullinckmlt 1O. C. B on * b. L. K. Vullinckrodl 0M. Hacker 1*. Cole 0W. Warren runout 4U. V. Lake e. Utoylwngh, b. Muilinckrodt 8H. C. Workman not out 0
J. Mi-Cubbin b. L. K. Mulliupkroilt .0

. S

Total
BOWLING ANALYSIS.

R. W. O.
Lake 52 1 14
Morley 813 5 1C
Hacker 40 * 10
Matber IB . «

_
R. W. 0.

W. B: Cole.... 16 3 9
H. Brune 8 0S
L.K.MulTckr'dt 14 4 7
T. Smltli 3 0 1

AHOTBKB VICTOttY FOR WEFERS.

tke 75-Yard
Joacy City.

TbMeaad annual sat of track and field
sports of the Catholic Club at Jersey city
was held Saturday afternoon at Baldwin
Park. Several thousand people wen pres¬
ent and they were favored, with some capi¬
tal competitions. Steven events were card¬
ed, tacltodtuc running race* from seventy-
five yards to three miles.
Tha greatest interest centered in at

special sewitji-flm yard dastx. In whialx.
the peerless Wafers figured* on scratch,
conceding Moore of the New fork AtMHto
Club, and Kesne at Ota Catholic Club, two
yards. The champion got away to a
start. Mt fifty yards ha was
and at this point took tb»
ratRer easily by two fast la T
tlmi waa neally won(ltrlM> siaslftslin the

Club threw the sixteen-pound hammer 140feet 5 inches, the American record, his
own, being lot) feet 8 inches. ThomasF'anagan. Catholic Club, managed to getthe twelve-pound hammer a distance of IX!fett 4 inches, r.ong captured the "quarter"with ease in 54 l-r»s.
Seventy-tire-yard-dash (handicap* Tontrial heats.Semi-finals won by J. J. Keane,Catholic Club (1! feet). Time, 7 4-r>s. W.F. Hurley, Catholic Club (7 feet). Time.8 l-.'is. Kdward Zlnn, New West Side A.C. <(i feet). Time, 7 ,'t-js. W. A. Karns.Knickerbocker A. C. (« feet). Time. 7 4-js.Final heat won by W. A. Karns. Knicker¬bocker A. C. (*> feet): Kdward Zinn. NewWest Side A. C. (0 feel), second; J J.Keane, Catholic Club (2 feet), third. Time.7 4-5s. Won by two feet, live between sec¬ond and third.
Eight-hundred-and-eighty-yard-run (han¬dicap).Two trial heats.Final heat won byT. B. Turner, N. Y. A. C. (5 yards); E. A.Ynngel, St. George A. C. (4."> yards), sec¬ond; R. L. Caton, N. J. A. C. CM yards),third. Time, 2m. 6 2-r.s. Won by a dozenyards, two between second and third.
Two-hundred-and-twenty-yard-dash (han¬dicap).Five trial l.eats.Final heat won by iS. Rice, New West Side A. C. (12 yards): J.G. Conlon, St. Bartholomew's A. C. (12yards), second: S. Calfagno. Clipper A. C.(7 yards), third. Time, 25 2-."is. Won bytnree yards, one between second and third.One-mile-run (handicap).Won by J. B.Finnamore, Pastime A. C. (70 yards); P.Mackey, New West Side A. C. (.">0 yards*,second; E. H. Whitlack, N. J. A. C. (70yards), third. Time. 4m. 44 4-5s. Won bylive yards, same between second and third.S»venty-tlve-yai d-dash (special handicap)-Won by B. J. Wefers. N. V. A. C.(scratch); R. W. Moore, N. Y. A. C. (2yards), second, J. J. Keane, jr.. CatholicClub (2 yards), third. Time, 7 4-Ss. Wonby two feet, same between second andthird.
Four-hundred-and-torty-yard-run .Threetrial heats.Final heat won by M. W. Long,N. T. A. C. (2 yards): M. J. Waters, Knick¬erbocker A. C. (14 yards), second; M. J.Cregan, Ne*w West Side A. C. <13 yards),third. Time, 54 2-3e. Won by five yards,two between second and third.
Three-mile-run (handicap).Won by MRegan, New West Side A. C. (15 seconds):J. F. Malloy, Xavier A. C. (20 seconds),sccond; T. O'Connor, Pastime A. C. (45 sec¬onds), third. Time, lflm. 37 2-5s. Won byseven yards, forty between second andthird.

C. A. C. TKNMS.

Semi-Ftaala Ik Dosklea Wct» Flayed
Saturday.

The semi-finals In doubles were played in
the tennis tournament of the Columbia

¦

MERTZ'S.
No. I4f259 for Saturday.

V
Cold, Delicions Soda, 5c.
Stop in and Srj- our lee

So»la <*ity Sc. Sforll* Wvw 8p»*»»iw pln-i
away daily. Call for |irirtlriilari».

! Imported BayRum
27c. 54 pt-; 47c. pt.

W« bought thin Buy Uitna l«efnre the ww
srut the |»riee h|i. and »y'U r»*i#iil It n»

yotl foi what K Would e«wt (m .»nw It's «h*
very best of Imported ilay iCuui.

Mertz's Lanoline, 25c.
For the «N>iii|»l« \ion and |»m«erv-

Inu a healthy plnmpnen* of the INh nothing
excel* Marts'* »pe. UUly prep*r*>4 Laimltn

Mertz's
Pharmacy, 11th & F Sts.
mu2-tiud » ..... .

EXTRA!
Fine Quality
lu@ S©Fg©So

They are the most dressy and cool¬
est goods niaue for summer weir.
Color strictly fast.

TO ORDER. SUSoSO
Good value at $30.

§SxILjttfleTa^ors
941 Pa. Ave. N. W.

iui2-ra.wlcf.3t

We Ask $4 for
This Camera!

. j
The Eastman Co. mrike* It -ha« n $10 !«mk

and will do .ill the work of a SIU camera!
Taken a 3»picture either tim«* «'*p»»«Hre
or "tinap."" Tbl* ImalM ti»e reeiwd f«»r l«»w
priee. Come here for anythine ptoot«i*niphh--
we'll West satisfy you. l»urk rn.nu fret*:

"Watford's " 477 aBl1 r*

at£-2»d '

Folks Who AreGoingAway. . urn- EVANS' TAI/'I'M I"OWIvt.lt It', (..at. . for tender feet. Prevents exeetadvc perspira-. . tion. 1(V. Ih»x.

Evans'DrugStore.^:'ir,2L'^..
Jy28-8d

Corns and Bumioinis
Iteiuovrd wirhiHit iMiln, ~-r ''¦lit* racb.

PROF. J. .1. UHnRiiBi Ac »OS,Foot 1115 P»
OAce hours. 8 to 5; U to 12 Sunltys. JylO-8d

Athlctic Club Saturday night, Wooter. and
Cronin defeating Krost and Barnside »>.«,
4.« and «.2. The winners of Saturday's
match will meet Shields and I'omeroy this
afternoon to decide the filiate in doubles.
The finals in singles between Pomeroy and
O'l^eary sUil continue to be played.
THE ILI UTT FIGHT.

SportlnK Fraternity Dialirheil by it

Rrpurt of <¦rrm'i I'iMtr ('.nilltliia
SAN FRANCISCO. August 2.-The spoil¬

ing fraternity is taoubled over a rumor that
George Green is not In condition to light
Joe Walcott. The fi?ht between ttiem ;s
considered the best on the card at the
present time. Green alleges that he has a

sore hand, and is. therefore, in a position
to beg for some consideration. There
seems to be no reason why he should not
be all right by the time the light comta off.
nearly three weeks from now.
The tight between Spider Kelly and

.Tack Everhardt next Wednesday night ia
a puzzling one to the sports. Seemingly
Everhar.lt should be the winner, but Kelly
has so improved of late and has shown so
well that part of those who bet on Ever-
hardt will switch to Kelly.

DrslMia'a Seatcsee Def*m4.
Howard C. Benham, convicted on Thurs¬

day of wife murder, was brought Into court
for sentence Saturday. On motion of his
counsel, however, sentence waa deferred
until August 23, to give time to present
affidavits and argue the motion for a new
trial.

Tf you want anything, try an ad. In Th«
Star. If anybody has what you wish, voa
will get an answer.

August==
The month of preparation. We're preparing big things for
our patrons-the coming fall season.bigger than ever be¬
fore.improvements all along the line, lletter cutting.
better making.better service and clothes in every re¬
spect It is not the M. & M. fashion to stand stilL In the
meantime we want to close out all this season's goods.
Any

Crash Suit
in the house
to order,

Former prices,
$5 to $ia

Mertz and Mertz,
"New Era" Tailors,

906 F Street.


